
As a senior in high school in the 

early 90′s, John began his path 

in the home improvement 

industry as that of a 

telemarketer, booking in-home 

sales visits by cold calling 

through the White Pages. After 

a few short months John was 

promoted to manage the call 

center and within a year from 

that time, still a baby- faced 

teenager, he found himself 

selling at the kitchen table and 

has never looked back! 

With an average closing ratio in 

excess of 50% on 

demonstrations, John started his 

company CareFree Home Pros 

in CT in June of 2000 where he 

continues to thrive while 

maintaining the highest marks 

from consumer advocacy 

groups like an A+ BBB rating 

and many others. 

Private Label Window &   
Siding Dealer Network 

Streamline your sales team by 

giving them product 

presentations that John has 

personally field-tested! 
 

The dealer network includes: 
 

•  An exclusive territory 

 

•  iPad product presentations 

 with video testimonials and 

 synchronized 10 Step Selling 

 System. 

 

•  Interactive website including 

 product design centers 

 (MyEnergyWiseHome.com) 

 “Roadmap to the sale” 

 presentation worksheets 

 

•  FREE TRAINING                 

 MATERIALS including 

 sales & marketing scripts, 

 CD’s & DVD’s 
 

 

Toll Free: 1-844-4-ANGLIS 

www.JohnAnglis.com 

J O H N  A N G L I S  



Visit John’s on line 

store  at 

www.JohnAnglis.com 

for great deals on sales 

training and  marketing 

materials including: 
On Site Sales Training & Webinars: Large or small, John can visit with your company to work 

with your sales team on a number of topics including his proven 10 Step selling System to organize your 

approach; non confrontational closing techniques which will increase closing percentages as well as 

drastically  reduce rescission resulting in more profitable orders more often; conversational approach to 

overcoming objections which help homeowners place orders instead of hard closing sales; and many 

more! 

CUSTOM IPAD PRESENTATIONS 

Convert existing PowerPoint into Keynote: 
(iPad app) includes re-formatting text and        
Images to play in an iPad. 
 

Customized iPad Presentations: Includes      
either creating an iPad presentation from your          
“pitch-book” or re organizing your information 
into a fluid presentation. 
 

Synchronizing your training manual: We can 
embed your training manual into each slide so 
you can train your sales people on what you   
want them to say on each slide. 
 

Synchronizing Our 10 Step Selling System: We 
can embed our training manual into each  slide so 
you can train your sales people on      what you 
want them to say on each slide. 
 

Embedding and editing video testimonials:   

We can embed your existing videos into your  
new iPad presentation so they play on cue. We  
can also edit your videos including the addition   
of subtitles as well. 
 

FREE iPad PRESENTATIONS: To those    
contractors who wish to join our EnergyWise 
Windows & Siding dealer network.  
 
This includes “ready to upload” window, siding, 
and roofing presentations, that synchronize our 
field-tested, and proven 10 Step Selling System 
into the slides so training sales people has 
NEVER been easier! 
 

 Visit www.MyiPadPresentation.com    

 for details, TODAY! 

CD’s & DVD’s 

Sales Training Manuals 

Join John’s monthly 

newsletter for tips on 

what’s working TODAY 

fresh from the field. 


